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Foundation, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, and

CHARLES S. WALLIS, Connor's State College, Warner

The following comments are based primarily on material collected by
Charles S. Wallis dUring the years 1950-1958, studied by him at Oklahoma
State University, and utilized by him in the preparation of a thesis tor a
Ph.D. which was granted in 1959. Validating specimens may be found in
the Herbarium of the Oklahoma State University. General ranges of
species, used for determining geographic categories, are those found In
floras, manuals, and pertinent monographic works.

Always interesting are the endemic plants of an area, as well as
those that are at, or near, the limits of their range. One familiar with the
flora of the whole state notes many of the latter category in our Ozarks,
species characteristic of eastern forests, or of prairie openings in such
forests, not found in the prairie flora which covers much of Oklahoma.

In attempting to categorize these species in some phyteogeographic
arrangement, difficulties are immediately encountered For example, not
all those we might consider as "eastern" have the same ranges. Those
occurring from New England to Florida and westward surely can be 10
considered; those from New England and southern Canada westward to
the prairies can be called "northeastern", and a "lOutheastern" series can
also be distinguished. But even within these categories there are spedu
with more localized ranges, or those overlapping any generalized bound
aries.

A few species can be considered Ozarkian endemics. Surely those
limited to the Ozarks of northwestern Arkanlal, lOuthwestern MLuouri
and northeastern Oklahoma can be 80 designated But what about spec1u
found in this area, but also extending southward to eastern Texas and
northwestern Louisiana? Or those ranging eastward beyond the Ozarka1

One might list each species separately, di8cU881ng its d18tributlon and
the impl1cabons thereof. This would be a commendable and interesting
enterprise, but beyond the limits of the present paper.

Despite these quandaries, it seems that a generaliZed summary con
ceming the distributional relationships of the flora might be of value.
The following account la such an attempt. Habitat and county dt8trlbutlon
will be given in the annotated list which la to be Pl'e8eDte4 as a later
paper. In each following category are those species at, or near, the 1im1t
of their ranges in Oklahoma.
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Eastern species

Carez hyannolepja, O. lawi~nata, C. lupliformu, C. lunda, Bcleria
paudflora. v. carolinUlna, B. triglomerata, Aletm farinoaa, DW3coreG 11Uloaa,
1m c7i3tata, Calopogon pulc1l.ellus, Oorallorhw WiBteriana, Habenana
lacera, Balb: humUu v. hyporhysa, Alnus serrulata, Corylus ameriCana,
Laportea cat'WJden8U, PolygonI'm sagUtatum, Paronychia fastigjata, BlUme
mrginwa, Anemonella thalictrolde8, Isopyrum bitensatum, ABimina trUoba,
Dicentra Cucullana, Sanguinaria canadensi8, Arabia miBsourien8i8,
Cardamme bulbosa, lodanthus pinnatifidU8, Heuchera americana v.
Mrsutwaulu, Amelanchier arborea, Amphicarpa bracfeafa, 8taphyleG
tri/olia, AceT rubrum, A. saccha,rum, Hyoont1l,u,s concoloT, Viola pedata,
V.p6nsylvanica, V. sagittata, Cryptotaenia canadenBiB, OxypoZiB ngidior,
Banicula gregam, AsclepjaB purpurascenB, Ouscuta glomerata, Polemonium
reptatul, MyosotiB veTna, Hedeoma pulegioides, Oastilleja coccineG,
PediculaTiB canadenBiB, Pen8temon tubooflorus, Beymoria macrop1l,ylla,
VeronicastTum t»Tginicum, Phryma leptostac1l,ya, HedyotiB longiflora, H.
purpurea, TrioBteum perloliatum, ActtnomeN alternifolia, Aster
lmafii/olius, Oacalia atriplicifolia, O. Muhlenbergii, Erigeron pulchellus,
Krigia v'rginica, Polymnia canadeMiB.

Northeastern species

The following are restricted more to the northeastern part of the
United States, and sometimes adjacent Canada. They are at, or near, the
western or southwestern limit of their ranges in the Oklahoma Ozarkian
area.

Bparganium androcladum, HystTb: patWa, Oarex Grayii v. hiBpidula,
A';"aema atroruben8, BTyt1l,ronium amencanum, Polygonatum
canalwulatum, Iris viTginica v. Bhrevei, Comandra RichaTdBiana, Asarum
canadense v. acuminatum, Lindera Benzoin, ATabia miBsou7'ieMiB, ATabia
pe1'stellata v. ShoTtii, Viola 8orona, OiTcaea quadNuZeata v. canaden8iB,
Angelica venen08a, Tha8pium tri/oliatum, A8clepias quadri/olia, A.
BuUivantii, Hydrophyllum viTginianum, Agastache nepetoide8, Scutellaria
'tlCana, Trlc1l,08tema brachicitum, Galium concinnum, Galium tinctorium,
Aater pil08U8, Roatibida pinnata, Rudbeckia triloba, Solidago hispida.

Southeastern species

The species 118ted below have their principal ranges in the south
eastern quarter of the United States. In our area they are at, or near,
the western or northwestern part of their range in Oklahoma.

8ph#mop1l,oUs I"'/ormia, OaTe~ {lacC08perTna, Sclena ciliata, 8.
oligantM, Di08corea qtUltenaata, Quercus nigra, Urlica chamaedTyoides,
AriBtolocAto tometlf03Cl, Riv'na Aumilia, Bilene Tegia, RanunctUus ~cauli8,

R. puUI""" CalycocoTpum Lyon'" Lindera Benzoin v. pubescenB, Hydratlgea
GrboreaCfmB, Crotonopsis eUiptica, llex decidua, OupheG petiolata,
BAododmtdron can68cena, Babatia anyulaN, Amsonia Tabernaemontatla,
AaclepiG8 obovata, Ouscuta compacta, HeliotTopium indicum, MyosotiB
~, Lycopue rwbeUus v. f'UbeUus, Salvia lyrata, Seute,laria ovata
HetlyotW latlC6olata, 8permacoce glabra, Coreopsis pubesceM, Bchinacea
f*rpurea, S6tI8CW obovatus v. rotvMus, 8olidago rugosa v. celtidifolia.

Northern species

A. few species are northern, in the sense that they range farther west
than the northeastern U. S., either in the northern states or southern
canada, or they occur in the northeastern U. S. and also in the Rocky
MountalDs, aometimea as far north as Ala8ka.
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Southern speeles
A few species extend farther west than the southeastern part of our

country. They are: Glinv.s lotoides and BupGtori"m itlCOf'ft(Jt"m.

Endemles
The following species appear to be limited to the Ozark Mountain area.

This list does not completely coincide with a recent account of endemics
of the entire Ozarks (Steyermark, 1959) as its author included taxa which
extend slightly beyond the Ozarks, usually southward or eastward.

Trad68cantia Ern68tiana, T. ozarkana, Oastanea ozarkensis, OalUrhoe
digitata v. digitata., ValerianeUa BU8hii, V. ozarkana.

By extending the area under consideration to include the Ouachita
Mountains in southeastern Oklahoma, we find these additional Ozarkian
species of only slightly geater range than the first group.

8azi!raga virginiana v. 8Ubintegra, Hamamelis vernalis v. tomenteUa,
OaUirh.oe Papaver v. Bush.., Onosmodiwm 8Ubsetosum, Galium arkansanum,
Valerianella longi/lora, V. NuttaUii, 8pecularia lampr08perma, hter
anomalus.

It we include eastern Texas and northwestern Louisiana, or extreme
southeastern Kansas, and sometimes a few counties west of the Ozarks in
Oklahoma. we add the following Ozarklan species, still of relatively lhnited
distribution.

Eleocharis obtusa v. lanceolata.• 8elenia aurea, 8treptanthus maculatua,
8axi/raga texana, Limno8ciadum pinnatum, Am30nia illuatriB, Phacelia
hir8Uta, OoUinsia violacea, Penstemon arkansana, Iva anguatl/olia,
Rudbeckia grandi/lora, Solidago nitida, Vernonia crin.ta.

The following list of species of relatively limited distribution i8 obtained
by extending the area eastward to include one, or more, ot the following
states: Alabama, Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky, Mississippi, Tennes
see. In some instances the areas are contiguous; in others the popUlatiOI18
are disjunct.

Olematis versicolor, Draba aprica, Philadelphua pubeBcens, ArutlCtl4t
d~ v. pubescens, OladrCJ8tiB lutea, Ootinua ObovatUB, Hypericum
p8eudomaculatum, Oenothera lini/olia, 8idopm hiBpida, Trepocarpua
AethusGe, Monarda Rus8eliana, M.virgata, Ph1l8oategla angU8ti/olia, Ruellia
pedunculata, Galium virgatum, 8ambUCUB canadensis v. aubmolli8, GrindeUa
lanceolata, Polgmnia Uvedalia.

Ozarkian species which are essentially Kansas-Texan, otten extending
several counties west ot the Ozarks in Oklahoma are:

Bryngium Leavenworthii, Phacelia atncti/lora, Ohaetopappa tMteroidea,
Gaillardia /astigiata.
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